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1. Full name Julie Antill

2. Postal address

3. Day time phone contact

4. Email address

5. Do you represent a community group or not for profit
organisation?

Yes

5a. Name of group / organisation Turramurra Memorial Park Bushcare Group

5b. Contact details (if not as above)

5c. What are the aims of your organisation? To restore a remnant patch of Blue Gum High Forest along the upper
reaches of Lovers Jump Creek in Turramurra Memorial Park.

5d. How is your organisation funded (grants, fees, donations
etc.)?

Primarily through volunteer labour. Council provides tools & also funds a
Bushcare Trainer.

5e. Are you registered for GST? No

5f. ABN (if you have one otherwise enter NA)? NA

6. Grant category you are applying for? Environmental Conservation Grant

Section 1 - Applicant details

7. Name of project? Regeneration & replanting of a section of Blue Gum High Forest in
Turramurra Memorial Park.

8. Project details? Regeneration assistance from a contractor involving weed removal,
replanting & general improvement.

9. Proposed works must be outlined in detail below. Remove weeds, protect existing native plants & replant appropriate
native species, particularly shrubs for small bird habitat. Define the
boundary of this area with logs. 
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Follow up maintenance will be done by the group of 8 volunteers who
have been working on the site for 12 years.

10. Outcomes should relate back to at least one of the grant
criteria. Outcomes must be measurable and achievable.
Projects that align with more than one or more of the criteria
may be looked at more favourably.

The grant will rehabilitate part of a bushland area & increase habitat for
native fauna including small birds. 
Being in such an visible position, the many visitors entering the park will
see the improvements made. This will hopefully raise awareness of what
can be achieved in restoring natural areas through focussed
regeneration work. We hope to attract more volunteers to the group with
such a significant improvement to this particular area. 

11. What will a successful project look like and how will it be
measured?

Far less weeds & much more healthy bushland. Increased activity by
small birds. A much improved/more attractive entry to the park.
Additional volunteers joining our existing group. A boost to the motivation
& satisfaction of the existing group working on the site. Measurement by
before & after photos to document improvement. Observation of any
increased fauna eg small birds. An increase in volunteer numbers also
will signify success.

12. Name the relevant Land Manager eg. is your project located
on land managed by Council, NPWS, School, private / other?

Land managed by Council

13. Has the land manager been advised and given written
approval for this project?

Yes. Email of 18/5/2023 attached

14. Provide detail on the location of the project. GPS co-
ordinates will be beneficial

Located at the western end of Wolsten Rd Turramurra, in the NE corner
of the park at the eastern entry to the park. Coordinates:33°43'32.0"S
151°07'59.5"E

15. Name/s of contractors. Please note contractors need to
supply a breakdown of costs on their quote.

Contractor to be engaged & briefed by Council as indicated in attached
email of 18/5/2023

16. Goods eg. materials etc. Council has indicated it will provide seedlings for plantings.

17. Services eg. publicity etc. Council has indicated it will provide an appropriate sign.

18. Other (please specify) Logs from a nearby fallen tree will be used for defining the outward facing
boundary of the project area.

19. How much funding are you applying for from the
Environmental Levy Grants?

$2,970

20. Cash from any other sources eg. school funds, social club,
private contribution

No

21. Does the project involve volunteers? Yes

How many volunteers and number of hours? eg. three
volunteers at three hours

4 X 2 during the project. 7 X 2 X 6+ months thereafter to maintain the
area.

22. Upload any relevant photos, maps, quotes or
documentation to support your project

Turramurra Park surrounds map.pdf
Turramurra Park Masterplan.pdf
IMG_2785.JPG
Env Levy grant email from Lindy Williams 18 May 2023.pdf

Subscribe to the monthly Sustainability enews and stay up to
date with environmental news and events in the area

Already a subscriber
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7. Name of project?

8. Brief description of your project

9. Proposed works must be outlined in detail below.

10. Outcomes should relate back to at least one of the grant
criteria. Outcomes must be measurable and achievable.
Projects that align with more than one or more of the criteria
may be looked at more favourably.

11. What will success of the project look like and how will it be
measured?

12. Name/s of contractors if required. Please note contractors
need to supply a breakdown of costs on their quote.

13. Good eg. materials etc.

14. Services eg. publicity etc.

15. Other (please specify)

16. How much funding are you applying for from the
Environmental Levy Grants?

17. Cash from any other sources eg. school funds, social club,
private contribution

18. Does the project involve volunteers?

How many volunteers and number of hours? eg. three
volunteers at three hours

19. Upload any relevant photos, maps, quotes or
documentation to support your project

Subscribe to the monthly Sustainability enews and stay up to
date with environmental news and events in the area (copy)
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